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Thîe following Regulatioris supersede those fornierly ini force
respeCting the JOURNAL OF EDUCATLON.

I.- The Journal of E ducalion shall ber eafter be published semi-
annuallq, in the mont hs of April and October respect ive4l, and shall
continue to be the inediumz of 0 lca oiesi onciw zt h
Departmt&itof Educatii fiilntie ncnecinwl h

f- The Journal ivil be furiahed qe-aluitoutly, according ta
aw, do each Inspeclor. Cbair>nan of Ciomm)is8ioiers, and J3oard of
Trustees, aied tcill be 8up)plied L'o other parties wïsbing it ai the rate
of ten cents per copy.

11I.-Bacb Secretary of Trustees is instructed and re uired to
file and pre8erL'e th~e succeis8ve numbers of the Journal for 13 e benffit
of buâ felloiv Trustees and th.e Teacber or Teachers 6f 148 section, and
their- successors8, and to inform bhis associâtes in offiàI and the Teach-
er or Teacbers of ts recýipt, so soon tbereafter as inay be conveniert.,

Examination Papers,
Set for Candidates for Provincial Liconses,

JULY, 18839.

First-Olass Iàcenses. (Grade B.)

BRITISII IIISTORY.

1. Give the namies of the Roman getiersis promninently con-
nected with the coniquest and governuient of Britain.

2. Narrate tihe chef eveînts of the reign of Edward I.; and
discuss the proprietyv of the dlaim maBde iù that monarch's behaif of
being the greatest King of England since the conqnest.

3. Describe the foreign wars of the Commonrealth.
4. What was the Test Act ? When was it passed and when

repealed ?
5. Name sud describe three important mensuires by which

during thse period, 1694-1702, Parliament lessened the power of the
Crown.

6. Give (a) the dates of the passage of the two Refùrmn Bills,
(b) the namiEs of the statesuien introducinig these measures into the
House of Cexumons, with a brief outline of tihe career of eacli, (c)
the leading provisions Af both bis.

7. Describe :
(1) The duties of Parhiainent.
(2) The special f unctions of the Houite of (ommons.
(3) The process by which a BiUl beconies an Act of Parla-

ment.
(4) The Cabinet.

BRITISII AMERICAN IIISTORY.

1. Wiite a brief sketch of Lhe BounJary Wiar.

-. What was the Quebec Act? Why was its repeal soughtP
Ilow was the dificuity aettled P

3. Give the dates of the two captures of Louisburg, and the
naine of the commander of each attaeking expedition. What cir-
cumstance rendered the second siege neces8ary P

4. What were the leadinz questions in dispute before the
Joint Hligh Commission at Washington in 1871 ? Describo as
minutely as possible the settiement arrived at regairding each.

5. Describe the ()overninen.t of the Dominion, withi special
reference to the eowers of the Central and 1Prodoncial Legisiatures,
and the constitution of the Federal Parliament.

GENERAL GEOGRAPHY.

1. Explain the cause of the Chzange of seasons illustrating by
a diagrani.

2. Describe the motintain and river systema of the United
States.

3. Name the countries known as the "lSix Great Powers of
Europe," giving the area, population, natural resources, form of
government, industries, and military strength of esch.

4. Thé. Chinese -Emire,--(a) political divisions and chief cities.
(b) physical features, (c) agricultural productý, (d) inhabitants,
their religion and civilization.

5. Name the chief rivera of the Britieh Ilies with the principal
calies on their bankas.

6. Write a note on Oceania: (1) divisions, (2) position and
climate, (3) products, (4) commerce.

7. Find the length of the longeit day and the longest niglit
at any given place in the North Frigid Zone.
(GlobeW.)

BRITISIL AMERILCAN GEOGRAPIIY.

1. Describe the physical fe atures of the North- West Territory
2. Write a note on the IRailways and Canais of the Dominion
3. Enumerate the chief industries of the Provinces of Ontario,

Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and name the localities
where each is specially pursued.

4. Describe the river i4ystems of New Brunswick, and name
the chef towns of Ontario, with their situation.

5. Draw an outline.map of tihe province of Quebecy locating
the chief towns and tracing the principal rivera,

(Candidates are fit libertv, as per Syllabus of Exam!intion, te
write on such two of the three subjecta given below as they may
choose. No credit shall be given to papera on ail subjecte from the
anme candidate.) CHEMIS111Y.

1. 17xplain fully the ternis, Fomula and (i'/emical Equation,
and give the formulve and conimoîi mimes of Suýillsuric Acid, >5ikica,
Pottasium Nitrate, Sodiium C'hlor-ide, Calcium (JCarbonate, and Car-
bon Dioaide.

2. Name aud describe the principal subat*.ncel which con-
stitute the organie niatter of plants.

3. Write a note on the "improved breeda", of live stocky
stating fully in what the impriovement consists.

4. Naine the properties of any tivo of the folloging: Nitrogen,
Cbline, Suiphur-, Phosphos us, Carbon, &ïlicon.

5. Write a note on Iron, tihe various kinds, uses, and processes
of preparatiofl.

6. Explain the formation and'various uses of Coal.

No.


